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OAKS WALK WAY

WITH GAME, 6 TO

Hoffman's Home Run Enough

to Win, Home Crew Being

Hopelessly Outplayed.

STEEN'S SUPPORT POOR

phfhn'i Coatlr Frrors Combine
With Commuters' Genuine Hit

to Pile I'p Ran Locals
"

Weak With Bat.

BT W. J PrTRAIS"Merry Wolverton and his Oakland
rand of wallopers wound up a week's
session against the crippled and slip-pi-

Beavers, leaders, and
trounced them to the tune of to 0.
making- - It fonr Oak victoria, out of six
games played between these, rluba for
tha week ending yesterday.

"Blr Six" Sten was delegated to
alab It for Portland, and opposed to
him was Harry A hire, the b:r Oak-
land aorithpaw. who waa beaten by
penny Henderson last Tuesday. Abies
waa In fine form yesterday. He man-
aged to dispose of the with-
out damage to himself every time they
atarted anything like a rally.

Sfeen had most of the ambition
taken out of blm by the treatment ac- - i

corded him In the opening tnnlng. HotT.
Iran, the Brit man up. did not ajiva
Bill a chance to wa rm up. for he
smashed the first pltrh-- hall out of
trie lot for a home run.

Shefhn' F.rror Cosily.
Then Tommy Sheehan allowed a

rounder from H'lrn' bat to roll be-
tween his legs Cutshaw want out. the
rsvktnpaueTh-ta-Rapp- e route, but rt

hooked a fat one to left field
wall for a rotipla of (arks, sending
TVsrea across.

Mscgart talllee) a moment later when
facher picked out Tom m y Sheehan as
asr and slammed a hit past the Fort-lan- d

tnird baseman. Hteen then took
rare of Wolverton and fanned Tlede-man- n.

However, the three runs were
sufficient. At times the Rearers had
rhances to score runs but the pinch
hitters were not there 1th the mer-
chandise.

Sten then settled down and pitched
circles around Abies until the eighth
Inning. The bis; Oakland hearer was
In trouble, through his own wlldness
rrtnelpallr. In the second, third and
fourtn Innings, when Bearers were
olte plentiful on the sacks and a
t'melr hit would hava changed the
complexion of the game. However,
AMes was accorded air-tlc- support
In ties critical situations, and he
managed to extricate himself. In
pinches. Portland batters were miser-
ably Inadequate.

Ah Irs Renew lCoetllltles.
In the eighth Inning Abies opened

a hit. fcleen dlspoaed of Hoffmann
tnd Wares without advancing the
pitcher, but after these two men were)
out. two runs resulted. Sheehan erred
on Cutshaw's grounder and Msggart
walked, filling the sacks. Zacher sin-
gled to renter and Krueger paned the
ball around long enough to allow Cut-aha-

to follow Abies over the register.
Then Sheehan muffed Kruegers

throw to third which would hare
stopped Maggart. Chadhouroe came to
the rescue with a great catch of Wol-vert-

s drive and the side was finally
retired. Singles by Tledemann. Mltxe
and Hoffmann gave the Oaks another
run In the ninth.

The Oaka left last night for IsAngeles, where they are scheduled to
hook up with Happy Hogan and his
league leaders, commencing Wednes-
day, while the Beavers will entertain
the Loa Angeles team at Twenty-fourt- h

and Vaughn streets, commencing Tues-
day afternoon. Yesterday's score fol-

lows
Oakland I Portland

AbH.Po.AEl Ab.Hro.AR.
Hoffa.rf I oTTiad'b.if 1 a o
Viares.ee 0 I 2 1 n'n..1 ft 0 1 2 2
I mi's J 4 I 4 t Herrv.rf. 4 O 1 a
Mas'rt.rf 3 t o "rtrp.ib j o in I e
. h r 4 3 O OKrnir.rr StoolKill n la 4 t v t'rrs h.es 4 t 2 a O

Ti"4 r.lb 4 J O 1 M irrs) r 4 16 10M'liec. 44 IWKunjb 30121A.e p.. 4 1 1 O.sieen.p.. S e I a O

Tntals S 27 T l! Totals 31 4 it 11 4
eVORC BT INNINGS.

Oak snd 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 S
Kirs aet loeoj 3 R

Prt and oo oooooo o o
Hits O 2 I O O 1 O o 8 ,

FVMyART.
Stuns Hoffman. Wares. rutsraw. Mas-SSr- t.

i'tse A,s. Srru-- out Hy Steen 4.'
er Ab e 4. pases on balls Off Meen 2.
eff Ab.es a. Two esse hit Vavt art H im
fin H fman, S'len bases- - Wares. 'ut- -

sw. Rappa Time I .31, t'mplre HlUle-bran- d.

Th IdUlrtr. nf BIT? thdn I'l
4Vjr rr1 rrngh ! rtPf "lf,r. for ti' f4r t pfttvti a hifn-d-

nia tn Cira etrclM.
VrrriAr B a far mmfr''p 1 fhinH warA cucrol ftr' rut Inninf Abl simply l4 ltt)

Ti lo-- ef pill Rn4lp;r ha t a
h.rw to trim ror nrj Itim, for ihilvrr mmm th a- - of ihac rrtlnif'ftw1 ant hi fir b,p4 tii sai out

of maT d fftcultle-g- i.

Mrrr1i nuiloratna 1hf hatt Rod gr notba trij-jr-- hi ciuh would now frIn tn in v:Sra would Ht litti
rhn-- - of ctrhln thrta.

H"t?mta'i homo ran waa a clan-l- - htf.
mni It to.-- i all tn Iif out of th Pnrrtandfr if a t:no h nj. It la Vnn mat
a Tr lama tna fir at pitch-- bU out of
Iha tot.

la ta fnurth lnr!nx b'g TtH.mannTns.M an for I o in Hc-- p t,
er-f- t witl tea wa (lanrirc of lmm
H.l hol a t,ai-- a toaa t Pat.i.iriua-- n
an4 it fnar tad waa out tt.la ifta fifrn lnnin BP. Ttarr roa.-h--

a 004 on a wtrf to frit K 'Mirhir'ara Mii'M roI'M ana of h' rtiurri in
A -- a, an4 happa oat it for tbird. anucn to
tha aurrriaa of tba oaaa.

Vhfla Rap pa waa oa tMM '"Rthb't
",- - aavM ' ! rnt A Of AS. from

panel ut4 r at .at on run. for
trarla a atop of Fihinpuii'i ha '4
a rlr ri4 hta mn ai firt for tha
tMr4 out of tha Inninf.

MOGA.V CMXCHtH FIRST riaACn

While T4mrr lr. Vrrnon Takt- -

Twt om Sac-rani- r nlo.
LOfl ANOFLF9. Ana--. I J Vrrnon

r!tnrh4 lt hold on firat rlar totlar
br tAklr m both samra from Ibarra --

manto. Tha mornln Kama at Vrrnon
was m hamtntr-anU-ton- it affair with
3S hit. ty of whlih wero for four
batea. Vrrnon mada Its is hi: rount
tor 1 rurut. wh.la 9.crmnto could
ortr nuMi- - fiT mm out of 10 hita.

. rtpri xj crowd mv trramrnto
loao a contrat to thr hom
tram In tha Afrrrnoon. Harramrbto

at on errors, Ryram was batted out
tf tts bom In tha renth. when thrra
rwns wrra mcord with none out. Haum
replaced htm and had rrtlrad tmo hat-tr- a

when itrtn fooaird Btirre.i a driva.
t'arlUla alna-le- and te arora waa rtrd.
In tha 15th. afr fftlnaon brought tha
crowd to tt bT recTariiUr
catch of Mahonejf s Ion tly to riant

center, doubling rnilir at firs. Ver-
non ton out when Braahear singled,
was sacrificed to third, and acored on
Noblniser'a fumble of Burrell'a drive.

Mnmlni gsms
Varoon I Sacrsmento -

fsrlis'e rf .1 z u Phlnn.sB a t a v
Kane.lf . 3 0 O 1 .Vehl'r.Jb 4 O O 1 0
I'liln.lh & X T O iiVnRn.rf 3 I " "

Hrjs r Jti a S 4 1 o In!.lb 3 1 T O O

Kttn'n.rf 4 4 1 O Mho erf 4 I " O

Hep s 5 t a n If . 4 O S O 1

Hurr'll.ab 4 1 J 1 0 Kern.c. ..400nwM.a 4 0 2 0 OM.erc-n.s- 1 5 I o
0 2 O It Atflli s.p 4 2 O O

Ultlp... 4 1 1 O Uill'.. 1 O

Res.lt . 1 o n.
riian'd.p 1 O n o;

I

Toisls 30 I J 27 II Totals 3.M0 24
Lee. is ' balled (or Helsier In ninth.

SCORE BT 1.VN1NOS.
Vernon : I0O5TOIO 14

Id, . 2 204010 li

Wr.. 5

ST'Mlf ART.
Run .rlisle 3. Kane, ratteen j.

Frm.hsar 3. Htinson. Hosp. Brown. Hltt
bhlnn. Mahrnev. Kern 2. Irchen. btolen
b,.-V- .n Buren. Hlts-- Off Hltt and
runs in six Innlrss. Home runs Csrlisle.
Hr.shrer. Hill, bi'nson. Mhonev.

Shlnn. Br'ier. Two-bas- hiis
"nson. C.rl.sle. c.cr,f,.-- e

4 off II lit -- .
Hs-- ..n balls Off Arel snes
off xanfield Sirups nul-- Bv "',""
bv Hltt 1. bv stanrien 1.

S,,n..n to Tstterson: Hosp to 'aahea'. "
.. ttiM nii-- nut. Time l.oa.
I niplre Frnney,

A(t-mr- imsVsrnon Sacramento
Ab If Pa. A E-Ab H ro-- r.

rsrire.cf a 1 s o niiim tb e 2 1

.1 2 T 3Kane.lf . 3 (i Nehln'r.Jb
1 ( 02v "nlVn.rfI'stt'n lb S I

0 rsnsls.1b t IT 1 1
o o

S In n. I 4 2 U Mso v.rf 0
1 O o olnf n a 3 l Helst'r.lf

Thorn's a 1 3 s o
Htirr II. 3b 1 o.
H'iwii e 2 '0 1 I.ercn se 0 3 3 1

1 1 2 00 Tt rnrn.pt'sar'n n 3 41

("arson p 1 O O Msum p. n o o

lloesn.c 2 O n Il.lf. o 3 0
Roes.. I O,

Totals 4 12.in It II Totals 4r. 10 T 23 T

Hoes batted for raatleion In ninth.
BT tNNlNOR.

Vemen .0O0O004O100" J "
. o 1 1 1 KOO100 1 12Hue AOonoetnooO o. a

ftaemmento
lilts ... .1 0 S 0 1 0 2 5 0 0 1 11

PIMM ART.
r .ll.h.ar X Inl-m- . Ifotip. Pur--

M.rn haaw-- a Van Burrn -- n "J
r-- l a rum off .on in

btta an4 2 run off Hvr.m In

Hma a-rr. Two-h- bits Njh--

i." j.. ,a.t,ttar.r H n O . lia- - a on
Aafl-t'n ru. k nut Hv aa-hi la i ff ' 4. b"tv rnI et 3 by Hvrim

1. nmiM p'ava Nhlnrr
-- r. J.an. Lrrrhrn to to

t Ht by PllT"Thf.a.-- a hv CattUton. Tim J
ptr Kinnrir. ,

SFAI.S TRIM ANC.EI-- S TWICK

Hrnk; anil Snlrr Pitch San an

cIm-- o to nonble Victory.

SAV FRANCISCO. Aug. 1 Pan

rranrlsro staged a double bill for the
benefit of the fana today, and In both
games the locals siueeied out a vic-

tory over Ios Angeles. De'.M allowed
Just twl.-- aa many hits In the morn-

ing contest as Henleys five, but 'un-
making aa limited to the BeaJs elone

likewise were re-

strained,
tallv The Angels

by S'lter from circling tha
bases In the afternoon game, achiev-
ing only two to the locals four.

battle In whichThis waa a pitchers'
the horfor. wJre fairly well divided be-

tween Puter and Agnew.

rr'.r'.r: I . rr.nels.- o-

Ho.rd fA4 "
1 ..Po'l lf. ' $ "

15 5;! Will?XZliillfitfx Hill
Tolala 1 U a! Totals 32 10 2 1 1

"CORE BT 1NN1NO".
OOOOOO90Los Aase.es .....j , j , 0 i.... 0 o o 0 0 0 01 1

H.tT . . .' 1 0 1 I I o I 410
Ore out when winning run scored.

BUM MART. ,
Rim Tennant. Two-bas- e Ml Holland.

Farnfire bus Metiger. Vlil. ilohler. '"
rald oal s Henlejr J. mrur-- out

Lii, I.:MI 2. by Henley 4. Hit by pitched
ball Mohler. Double plas Vohler to
Weaver lo Tennant: Uelmas to fmlth; Ten-ra-

unassisted. Time 1. SO. Implre
y.

Afternoon game:
Ue ABlc I Pan rranrlsco

Ab.H Po-- E l Ab.H PO.A B.
How d If 4 2 0 u Powell.lf. 4 J S 0 0
aleia-r..l- 4 t " I O Mohl r.Jh 3 J 3 I
A Sth lh 4 a 13 O ovveav-r.s- 3 13 2 0
Moor.Ih 3 1 1

llelt.lr rf 4 O 0 0 OTen nt.lb 4 3 0 0
I.e'.mas.ss 4 1 3 1 ha. .rf. 0 1 0 0
I.n.eol.rf I 3 1 o 0 H .1 no rf 3 J I 1 0
Abl-tt- .o. o 1 0Srhmldt.o ! 11 J J
Asnsw.p S 0 O 3

Totals 3 6 24l 1 Totals 2S 7 21 1

POORS BT INNINGS.

los Anselee 0 1 8 1 0O0O 03
Hlis 0 2 1 t 0 1 1 O 0

Fan Francisco 0 O 0 1

Hits 1 O O 1 2 1 0 2 I
SUM MART.

Rune Mrore 2. Mohler 2. .hsw. p'hmlilt.
Piolrn ba.-- s Moors S. Hsltmuller. lirlecoll.
poe;l 2. Moltler. S. hml.lt i. Two. base hits

Moore, priseoll. Mlur. Weavr. bacrl- -

fl. e hit Weaver. First base on balls Off
Suter 1. off Arnew X. Stru. k oui By Suter

by Anew & Hit bv pltrbs.l tall Mohl-
er. Doub.e play Abbott to Ulimll. Time
1 to. Lrnplre MrUreevy.

x.rs pincn.vsE tex million
Vloiorla CntT Secured by

Cleveland Xcit Year.
F RATTLE. Wnl), Aug. 11. Ppe-clal- .i

Tin M'.lllon. the former Seattle
High School outfielder, who baa been
plaving a brilliant game for Victoria
In renterfield. will be a member of the
Cleveland American cltih next aeaaon.
Scout Jim McAStilre closed the deal to-

day b'lt refused to give out the fi-

nancial conalderatlon. Million will re-

man with Victoria during the re-

mainder of the Northweetern League
eeason.

"I like Million's speed, hla fielding
and throwing." said McOulre. "Ho hits
well at times, aecordlnn to the scores,
and I see no reason why he should not
Improve."

and ft. Louts were hot
after Million last Spring, nut he ae- -

claed to start his career ID v ictoria- -

BJEBiULINEPITOME
ta LeS4si at m Ulaae.

twin, t sat. I Nerlhweeterm.
VY - I" W. I. PC

Vernon TV -i .MA Vancouver .72 4n .m i
Portland ..li ,sr a ...'

livk'snd 11 no Heart, e 1 t4 :14

Sen Free 7 ..Vi7 "jo.kane .. .S2 .BJI
Fairra nlo il 7u .471 Portland ...5 "4 .''"
I Ansele ii 71 Ll.Vtrt : i . in At .244

Amrilou Aea. eel ere laa-ne- .
w. i.pr1 . v. I- - p c.

Ksn. ty..a : ."-- " Denver ....71V.7 .'lir.n'o's . 2 .7'- -' Lincoln ... 1 41 ..'.'4
l olumrus ..ej 2 .MS Pueblo ... J Je .Rl
bt Paul ...'T M .lo St. JoesTh..K' . J .."

Mllesukee .i el 'wsha o .4".
3J p.,. . ...M Si ,47o 11.1111 Clty..J2 .

1.0.1 11. s ...'-- el Topesa ....4" e.tK'4
Toledo ... .M 4 .HI Lies Malnsa.U 74 .2M

Nattoaal levgwe. AmoVM
vv ff w. 1.

Chlrase . .."2 7 .BJH TMIa. ST !

putsl.u-- e . . 4 40 a Detiolt . .. .S7 4rt .2T
Vew Tork.ja 41 . ....VI .VI ..Vie
fhlla - 4t Sew ToHt. i.v M ..ve.1
Kt Kull . 47 111 'lirilut . 51 M .!'

incinnstl .44 M .411 Mcaso .. .'1 1 i5Hro,ljo . ' Washin'on .44 rV4 ,4o7
floeton --'4 2.il - Louis... 74 .:tuS

Yeslerday's KewuHs.
Pseifle CfiMl Leaeue Portland 0. Osk-Isn- 1

ti. Ml Kranciero 4 Los Anselee
Ver itnn l bacraroento

- . lytf.t Tspoma t. VIO--
tona 10: aeattle 3. portlaad

ur t'lttsi.ult 0--7. Clnrin- -

m. .o. vowko 1. at. Louie 0. No other
gimea s he.tuid s

American Leetje Detroit 0. Chlmo 1;
fit ! t'leveland No other samsa
Scb1 lied.

Anve-lee- n Atsoclatlon "t. Paul 3. Kansas
rilv I. M nneapoila . Milwaukee : lJ.ils-v"- i

s , l oiumbue M. lndianspoiis 4. To-l-et

.1. .

VVee'era ltu Orraha PI Jiseph
a s Ie '""" a. Pioui i'v 4. Pueblo I,
Tones ft. Denver lL Lincoln ft. t
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ZACKERT THUMPS

NICKS BUT WINS

Unhappy Roadsters Hit by

Southpaw's Wild Shoots,

but Cannot Score.

LUCK ALL WITH SEATTLE

rtloom field la I'nstendy In Ilrst.
Wherr Two Dotiblea. Walk and "

Double Steal Net Two rtuns,
. Only Sooree of Game.

SEATTLE. Aug. 13. (Special.) Se-

attle took the odd trame of the series
from Tortlaitd today by a score of t
to '0. after several thrilling escapes.
Zackert filled the bases In one lnnlnn
by whacking two and passing one. but
srof out without having a run acored
against him.

"Pretty lucky." said Manager V
Portland, after It was all over.

-- Wa should have won, but the break
waa the other way."

As Spokane dropped two games Sat-

urday and did not play today, Seattle
pained a few points on the Indians,
making Its hold on third place a trifle
more secure. By winning two games
from Victoria the Taconia Tlgera
crawled up a little on both. Seattle and
Spokane.

Southpaw Zackert allowed Portland
only three hits, spread over as many
Innings, but be hit four and walked
four aa compared to eht hire, oft
Hloomfleld and two bases on balls.
Zackert received perfect support and
the one error charged to Mundorff oa
a bad throw to flrat following an easy
chance did not cut any figure In the

'"The only scores In the game fm
over In the flrat number, when Leard
led off with a double, took third on

Crnlckshank'B sacrifice and came over
or. Bur' double. Householder, follow.
Ing Crolckshank. walked ana
double put him on third. Woed forced
Householder at third but Pues took

and came over whenthird on the play
he and Weed pulled the double steal

Ort made his frrst appearance with
end got aSeattle since his suspension

good welcome. He failed to hit. but
played well at urei. rrnr.

Srettli Portland
A.E.I lb M.Po.A.B.Ab.H. Po.

t ih 4 2 I 2 0 fttevs II. rf 1 o 0
1 0 3 0 0 .peas.cf 4 13""Hnu.T rf 3 3 3 0 Mund'f 3h 3 0 2 3 1

SurnsSh 4 3 i O'Wirms.lb 3 0 Jwee7rf 3O00 op.fg--.l- 3 0 2 0

Ort lb... 4 Oil 0 oM.n.or.2b 3 0 3 J 0
0 3 4 OHirrU.r. 4 1 4 - 0

wh.H-r- 8 31 ?1?1-'"-
-. 1 ? 1 1 o

Zack'rt.p S V V 1 V DIW" 1 .h

Totals 3D 27 13 o Totals 27 24 13 J

SCORE BT INXINOS.
30000000 I

PLnd v::::::: o oh.hm
PVMMART.

Burns. To-bas- e hitsnime-Ui- nl.
l..ard 3. Whaling. Hues. Spess Parrlflce

rrulrksrans. imr"-- ' 7, T Z,n.ZT w.e1 Ktovall. Murdnrff. finick
Bv' by Hloomfislr! 3, Hit br

2. btov.ll. PettlSrew. ,11
pltch.r-Suad- orff Raymond toby Zarkert. Double playe
Ort- Hues to Ort. Left on bases aeattle 7.

Portlaod Hv Vmplre McCarthy.

VICTORIA AT TIGERS' MERCY

Tacoma Takes. Two More Game

From Humble Tallenders.
TACOMA. Aug. IS. Tacoma outplayed

Victoria lit two games this afternoon,
wlnnlig the first 6 to 1 and the sec-

ond 8 to 0. In the second game FUher
drove out the only home run ever made
on the local grounds by knocklnr the
ball over the right field fence.

First game:
Victoria Tacoma

Ab.H. Po-A- . E.I Ab H Po.A t.
0 O 0 07. lBassey.lf 43 1 0Br.n-n.e-

s

Mllllon.cf 4 2 10 an.1b 2 J 2 3 1

S 0 04 0h.en-dy.r- 83.o,.d n 3b 4 2
Warrt.2b. S 0 8 4 r l.ynrh.cf. 8 - 1 0 0
Clem'n If 8 O 1 0 lHurns.c.. 4 1 10 1 J
M Mur ib 3 0 12 0 4 0 4 1

Wll m. rf 4 1Q00 isher.lb 4 1

Vbors-'n'- p
SO 0 2 o n.kcr.p. 4 0 0 2 0..... 0iinnaru- - 1 0JJj

Totals 3224 IS Si Totals 31 S 27 13 a
Ratted for'Thorsen In ninth.

PTORB BT INNINGS.
O00 OO 001 0 1

Tacomr o nono o- -a
PL'MM ART.

Rune Brennan.' rnleman. Kennedy 8.
I.vnrh Morre. Stolen bsees Kennedy 3.
Ssrrtflcs hits Million. Lynch. Two-bas-

bits Kennedy. Morse. Tnree-ban- e hit
l.vnrh. OouMe plsys Bsksr to Tsuscher
to Fisher: hrennan lo W sjd to Ievost;
Hrennan to Ward to MrMurdo. Banes on
ball. (Iff Psker . off Thorsen 8. Struck
nut By Baker i. by Thorsen 4. Hit by
pitched bsll Lynrh. Clementson. Wild
pitch Thorsen. linker. Tims 2 hours.
I'mpirs Hsumearlen.

Second game; j
I Tacoma

AH.H.W.A.f.1 Ah.HPo.AE.
Pren n.ss 8 113 .1 1 2 O O

Million rf 3 O 8 0 oVnle'nMh 8 2 110
uoort n.Sb 4 3 12 Ken dy.rf 4 1 1 O 0
ward 2b. 4 0 2ft O l.ynch.cf. 4 1 o 0 0
Ll.m n.rf 3 0 10 O Hurns.c. 3 2 J 2 o
M'Murlb 3 I a 1 Mor-e.e- s. 4 1 3 3 O

levot rf 4 0 10 n: Fisher. lb 8 2 11 1 o
crln.lcll.c 1IO03 lTsus-r.J- 41810Wl.i'map 3 0 13 Ollier.p.. 3 00

Totals 30 4 24 13 .ll Totals 83 11 27 13 2

SCORE BT INNIXOf.
Victoria 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O

Tacoma - 1 1 0 0 1 4

PLMMART.
Runs rtsseev 3. Lynch. Burns. Morse 2.

Kleher. Tsuscher. ritolen bases Kennedy.
Morse, rlemenisoa- - bacrlflcs hits Million.
Miller. Two-ba- e hits Fisher. Burns. iKol-ms- n

Home run Fisher. Flruck oul lly
Mi'ler 4. by Wlillsms X Hasew on balls
off Miller 8. o:f Whllams 3. Wild pn h
Brown. Tln'e lo rmpire Haumgarten.

GAMESWIT DRAW

RAY.MOXI) CAPTIRES INITIAL
AND CEXTRALIA Ir'IXAL.

In Afiernoon Contest Bergep Not

Solved t'ntll Last KYame,

and lie Wins, 5 lo I. '

CENTRALIA. Wah.. Aug. 13. fCen-tral- la

and Raymond broke even In the
two games today. Raymond winning
the morning game 2 to !. and the lo-

cals taking the long end of a
score In the afternoori.

In tha afternoon came Berner waa
Invincible, allowing only four scattered
hits, and holding Raymond helpless un-

til the last Inning, when Vivian reached
first on Brown's error, went to second
on a fielders choice and scored on
Illlfs long single to left.

Centralia scored once In the fifth, on
two timely bits, and four times in the
sixth on two hits and five errors by the
Bavmond Infield.

The features of the game were the
hatting of Hill and Berger and tbe fast
work of the. local Infteld.

Tbe morning- aama -- as a pilch era'

battle by Coleman and Callahan, In
which the former received a trifle the
best support.

All tho scoring was done In tho sev-
enth Inning and was larsoly duo to er-

rors. The only feature, was the field-
ing of Hollis at short for Centralla.
Kcores:

Afiernoon game
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Raymond.. 1 4 6Cen tralla. .. 5 11
Batteries McGraw and Vlneholt;

Berger and Rochev
Morning; game

R, H. E. R- - H-- E.
Raymond.. 2 IjCentralla. .. 1

Batteries Coleman and Wlneholt;
Callahan and Roche.

KEID LEADS STATE SLUGGERS

South Bend Mrst Baseman Top List
of Washington. League.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. A.ug. 13. (Spe
cial.) o. J. Albers. president of the
State League, yesterday compiled mw

battlns averaueH of the respective play-
ers for all games prior to August 1.

Held. South Bond s first baseman. Is the
losical leader of the league with an
average Of .S43. and h Is followed by
Moore of Chehalls, who was recently
purchased by Tacoma, with Ml. Quyn
of Centralia Is third In the list and is
leading the local slutsers with an
average of .217. Those) batting; .225 or
better are:

O. AB. II. P
4 11 a3fhehalieAreher. -

W. Relrt. Bend l'.'."84 131 4S .o43
7 144 47 .823Moore. hehall

t'.iiyn. Centralis T" lot nu Hi,317

Tsylor. Chehslls .- 40 l"'o0
vneniiii " -

Wlneholt, Raymond 4 154 44 fts
Murray. Chehalls ,V3? ?2 il "vi1STMiller. Chehalls. Centralia.. 41

man. itsymonu i vy
Berry. Chehalls 4J Jl' -

. Reld. Raymond Ril

Pitcher. Chehslls 3 ! 83 .2SS
Hollls. Centraila .'. . 34 138 84 ,2.--

.

. I..IJ - i.k.hltla ...... .17 57 13 .25.1
Oiesson." Centraila 40 14 87
1 south Bead.... 84 -3 HI 252
Roche. Centraila 21 73 1 .24fJ

lirown. Centraila HV 1:111 34
21 ' 72 17

Mc;inme. South Bend ....3o 13H 32
Weisei. chehalls. So. Bend. a 17 3 .233
Boettingcr. Chehalls 11 H7 13 .223

SALEtM DEFEATS ALBANY

GREAT 3-- 1 GAME REPLETE WITH

SENSATIONAL-- PLAYS.

Last Scheduled Game of Willamette
Valley League Will Be Played

s

Net Sunday--Woodbu- rn Leads.

Standing.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Woodburn " 8 .750
Palem a 4 .S
Alhony 4 33.1

lluhbsrd 4 .304
SALF.M. Or.. Aug. 12. (Special.) A-

lthough playing an errorless game. Al-

ba nv was defeated by Salem by a score
of 2 to 1. In the ninth Lee made a
sensational running catch of an almost
Impossible drive by Billyeu. Munson
was on third and the phenomenal catch
saved Salem from belns; tied. Munson
made a spectacular play when he
picked McRae's drive to center off the
fence.

R. H. E. R- - IL E.
Salem 2 7 1 Albany 1 3 0

Batteries Allegart and Baker; Sal-bur- y

and ColberL

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Pittsburg 0-- 7, Cincinnati 4-- 2.

CINCINNATI O.. Augr. 12. Cincinnati
and rittsDura; broke even' In today's
double-heade- r. Gaspar allowed Pitts-
burg only thre hits in the first game.
The Pirates hit Smith hard In the sec-
ond game, of which Clark's sensational
catch of a foul fly waa the feature.

First I

R. H. E l R. H. K.
lttsburs;. . . 0 2 lClnclnnatl.: 4 7 1

Batteries Camnlts. Philllppl and Si-

mon: Gaspar and McLean.
Second game:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Pittsburg. .. 7 13 0Clncipnatl.. 2 9 1

Batteries Leifleld and Gibson; Smith
and T. Clarke. Umpires O'Day and
Frary.

. Cleveland 7, St. Louis 7-- 1.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Aug. 18. Cleveland
and SL Louis divided today's double-heade- r.

SL Louis bunched-hit- s and er-

rors In the third Inning and scored
four rOne. then drove Falkenberg: out
of the box In the fifth and scored three
more. L.aporte'8 batting featured.
Clovel4nd hit the ball hard and toolc
advantage of errors In the second game-Fir-st

game:
R. II. E t R. II. EL

Bt. Louis... 7 14 liCleveland... 1 10 4

Batteries Powell and Clark; Falken-
berg. Kalcr and Fisher.

Second game:
R. II. E.l R. H. E.

Cleveland'... 7 13 1SL Louis... 1 S 4

Batteries Krapp and Fisher; Lake,
Hamilton and Stephens.

Chicago 1, St. Louis 0.
CHICAGO. Aug. 13. Chicago shut

out St. Louis In the final game of the
scries. The game was a pitchers' bat-
tle between Ritchie and Sallee. the
one run of the afternoon resulting
from a hlL an error and a sacrifice
hit. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Chicago ..1 liSL Louis ..0 4 1

Batteries Richie and Archer; Sal-
lee and Bliss. Umpires RIgler and
Flnneran.

. AMERICAN . LEAGUE.

Detroit B, Chicago 1.

CHICAGO. Aug. 1 3. Chicago's loose
fielding, linkert with heavy hitting by
the Tigers, and the work or .Mullen re-

sulted In a victory for UetrolL Mullen
allowed but four hits, while three of
Chicago's flingers were used in an ef-

fort to check the Tigers. Score:
R. H. E l R. II- - E.

Chicago... 1 4 &;Detrolt 12 1

Batteries White. Hovllk. Toung and
Sullivan, Kreiti: Mullen and Stanage.

Minor Baseball.
At Ridge field. Wash. O -- W. R. A N".

General Offices 14. Rldsefleld . Butter-
ies Dane, Stronach and Blaser; Smith
and Seibert.

At Portland Maccabees 14, Alta Park
4. fWitterles Lynch and Wohlgmuth:
Dickinson and Graham. Although Dick-
son fanned IS men. the park boys never
had a chance. They made lots of errors
and every one proved costly. L.yncli, be-

sides pitching a good game, starred in
the batting and started three double
plays.

At Portland West Side Giants 9, Troy
Laundry o. Game forfeited, laundry
tram. falling to show up.

At Rainier Rainier 2. Kalama 0. Bat-
teries Wlnterhottom and Calvin: Taylor
and Kerbv. Both pitchers worked well.
Wlnterhottom fanning 10 and Taylor 13.

Mensor's fielding and batting was the
feature.

At Multnomah Field raclflo State
TeleDhone Plant Department 9. Com
mercial Department 6. Batteries
Moreland and Metiger; Carey. Harden
and Westley.

At Junction City Junction City 12, Co-bu- rg

. Batteries Junction City. lp

snd Ward; Coburg-Wy- att, Mor-

ris and Smith.

1

'CUSS A' LEAGUES

RIPE FOR REVOLT

Magnates Prepare for Bitter
Fight Against Drafting

Tyranny of Majors. "

TEAMS . SUBJECT TO RAIDS

Coast Baseball Men Divided as to
Best Course to Advocate at

.Meeting-- of National Aseo- - ,

elation. Next Winter,

BT ROSCOE FAWCETT.
Class A revolt from the big .league,

draft shackle Is' growing more bitter
every day and from the drift of the
vocal cyanide around the American
Association, which Is leading the fight,
a furious fusstnpr Is presaged at tha
Winter meetirjg of the National Asso-
ciation.

Pacific Coast League magnates are
divided three ways on the matter-H- en

Berry, of Los Angeles; Hap Ho-ga- n,

of Vernon, and Wolverton, of Oak-
land, demand doing away altogether
with the obnoxious drafting procedure;,
Cal Ewtng. of Pan Francisco, would
let the majors dabble with class A
players alone with a limit of three,
while olcCredie. of Portland, expresses
himself as entirely satisfied with pres-
ent conditions.

For the benefit of those who are
misty on the present code, the major
leagues are allowed to draft one player
from each class A club between Sep-

tember 1 and 15 for $1000, the scale
running down to 2750 for class B; 1500
for class C. and 1300 for class D. The
class A clubs from September 15 to
October 1 are privileged to fish over
the garbage.

Ewing's scheme, as outlined above,
would limit the majors to class A
leagues alone, thus permitting the
American Association, Southern League.
Western League, Eastern League and
Coast circuit to rebuild each season
from leagues of a lower classification.
About ie only method of building up
under the present arrangement is to
fork over from $1000 to $1500 to the
majors for castoff veterans and for
material drafted from the minors for
half that amount, v

If there Is to be a draft harness at
all. the San Francisco mogul's revision
seems about the fairest arrangement
yet put forth for even though it does
permit the majors the choice of three
men from a club, the class A heads
still have plenty of time in which to
pawn off the choicest material through
the sale procedure and at the same
time are enabled to fall back on tho
lower leagues for new foundations.

At best the class A and class B
clubs have to build to their weaker
players, while the majors are constant-
ly adding to their stronger, which
would tend to emphasise the contention
of the "outlaws" that organized base-hal- l,

as It is now conducted, is a fine
thing for the big league owners.

e s

Manager Wolverton, of the scrappy
Oakland aggregation, for years a fa-

miliar figure In big league circles,
that baseball should be run like

every other business. In other words,
11 the big leagues want a player from
class A or class B, let them pay for
said player. On the surface this
seems by far the most businesslike
arrangement but as it pinches the
brogan of the shekel-fattene- d plutocrat
in the major circuit. It has regularly
been consigned to a haven of rest In
the waste basket.

On September tha agreement which
has held tho American Association in
the traces expires and the stages of
the rumored rebellion will be watched
with considerable interest. As the St.
Louis Sporting News says In the cur-

rent issue, "the class A clubs would
be between the devil and the deep blue
sea if they attempted an 'outlaw" rup-

ture, for they could neither recruit from
the majors nor froAS the organized
leagues below," but. though "isolation
undoubtedly is lonsomeness of a most
maglignant type It la a saccharine-coate- d

wager that the majors can and
will be forced to better provisions of
the draft rules by a concerted dash off
tackle by the five class A organiza-
tions. .

s s e
Jeffries, according to the press dis-

patches, is to "mush" through Alaska.
We heard something about tha "muah
part of it a little more than one year

. . .
No more popular player has ever

worn Coast League livery than Curtis
Bernard, of the Los Angeles team, who
has withdrawn to open an osteopathic
office in a New York skyscraper.
Bernle often said that ho would stick
to the game If he thought he had a
show In the long-pan- ts league, but he
determined some time ago that he
wasn't quite fast enough.

HEW BEAVER SPRY LAD

LINDSAY WILL PLAY AGAINST

ANGELS TOMORROW.

Big League Clubs Waive on Fast
Youngster Only at Personal Re-

quest of Nap President.

Bill Lindsay, Portland's new second
baseman, who was secured from the
Cleveland Americans, arrived here last
night and will play his first game for
the Boavfers against Los Angeles to-

morrow afternoon.
Lindsay Is a dashing young player

and made bo good with Cleveland that
It was only by means of a personal
appeal to two of the American League
clubs to waive on him that he was per-

mitted to come to Portland. Lindsay
got into a few games with the Naps,
but the veterans of that club and the
surprising form shown by Neal Ball
and Ivan Olson, virtually kept him on
the bench. He is now. well satisfied
to play In the Pacific Coast League,
for he is assured of a regular berth.

The new lnfielder is a husy lad and
is eager to get Into the game. He
says the Cleveland club Is going nice-
ly and. that had it not been for acci-

dents at so many different stages of
the season, the Naps would be close on
the heels of Philadelphia and Detroit.
According to Lindsay. Olson is playing
great ball, and so is Neal Ball. He says
that Stovall will be back in the game
shortly and that when he returns, La-Jol- e,

who Is now playing first, will
return to his old position at second
and Neal Ball will play third.

Turning Lindsay over to Portland Is
in part payment for the pick of the
Portland 1811 team, and McCredie was
very much alarmed for - a time over
the chances that he would be claimed

there's
know and we're

-- a man
tending to

man we
looking straight

SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE
to stock up on needed furnishings

AT A BIG SAVING!!!!!
and also, perhaps, to get a fine an' fancy-ne-

STEIN-BLOC- H suit at one-ha- lf or more
off! A few more days and it 11 be too late.
Take the time TODAY! I!

you jj " a ij

by other big league clubs. In fact,
two American Leagua teams refused
to waive on him. and tjie only way he
was got was through personal appeal
by President Somers, of the Cleveland
team.

Manager McCredie refuses to tell his
intentions relative to McKune, and it
Is believed the Beaver leader will re-

tain Terry as utility man on the Pa-
cific Coast team and turn Jack Berry
over to the Northwestern team.

Pitcher Lamltne Is not the only
player now with Nick Williams to be
brought over to the Pacific Coasters,
for. McCredie yesterday morning an-
nounced that he intends to use Otto
Moore with the Beavers next year. By
this it is believed tho Beaver leader
means to retain three catchers with
his Coast team next season. Toung
Moore will finish the season with the
Roadsters. Walter McCredii, thinks
this lad will prove a Defter, ballplayer
than hia brother, who is now with Los
Angeles.

Bill Rodgers will not be able to get
Into the game as a regular player for
ten days or two weeks, but he is work-
ing out every day ajd hopes to have
his ankle strong enough to stand the
strain of a game before the Beavers
go south a week from next Sunday.
Until Rodgers gets into the game,
Lindsay will play second, and after
that he may be switched to third base.

The Angels will arrive In Portland
tomorrow morning for a series of six
games. McCredio will send tha

EHmer Koeatner, against the
Southern t,eam.

Fandom at Random
RYAN expects to be able to

BCDDYa bat firmly enough to get a
few base hit tMs week. If he does,
the Beavers ought to go back Into first
place, as Vernon will tangle with the
Oakland swatters. Ryan's absence and
the lack of a second-basema- n has han-
dicapped the Beavers greatly.

Artie Kruegar performed no luminous
stunts laet week, but he was one of the
few Beavers who was in every game
and who playesl gilt-edg- ball all the
time. The big Dutchman also manipu-
lated the club quiterhandily against tha
offerings of the Oak heavers. Artie
batted .316 for the week.

Wolverton brought three players
north with him who flia not gei a
chance even to wield a bat, while a
fourth figured in one time at bat only.
Pitchers Martinonl, Christian and Kil- -
roy did nothing more than warm up to
their salary, while. Bert Coy batted for
Tledemann once.essHarry Wolverton, manager of the
Oaks, is said to have signed Catcher
Gleaeon, the gingery backstop of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club.
Gleason appeared in an Oakland uni-
form once or twice In the course of the
week, and it Is reported that he will
get a' thorough tryout with Wolverton
next Spring. Gleason is a promising
young catcher, and has many friends
here wllo wlslt him success on the dia-
mond lh case he decides to enter the
professional rankej.

Joe Co'rbett, the league star
twlrler, later- with San Francisco and
Los Angeles In the Coast organization,
Is reported to be dickering for the Sac-
ramento franchise. Every so often tne
"bugs" down south spring some yarn to
the effect that Corbett is to grace the
diamond once more, and since there
eeems to be no chance of his playing
again, they are about to make a mag-
nate of tha pompadoured one's brother.

Eugene Krapp won 'another victory
for the Cleveland team yesterday. The
little Portlander Is pitching great ball
for the Naps, and his work Is being ap-

preciated. When he started the season
with that club hJs physique seemed
likely to- - make it hard sledding for
him. but he has made so good that
Cleveland could not afford to dispose of
him under any circumstances.

OAKS' BATTING WINS SERIES

Wolverton's Men Hit for .235, While
, Beavers Only Get .17 8

A glimpse at the batting records of
Oakland and Portland for the last
week tells why the Commuters went
south with tha series. Oakland's av-

erage was .235, while the best the
Beavers could, do against Wolverton's
curve artists was .178.

Rodgers waa the only man to come
out of the series with a clean bill, but
he faced the pitcher only once. Zacher
carried off the honors for the regu-
lars, getting --nine hits out of 24 trips
to the plate for an average of .376. Bill
Rapps swatted safely five times out of
15, leading the Portland team with
333. Following are the averages:

Oakland.
At Bat. Hits. Aver.

Orefory 4 2 .BOO

Pearce . 4 2. .SIX)

Zacher . . 24 .MTB

Mltze ... IS 6 . :3l!
Wolverton 21 .21
pernoll . 8 2 .260
Ttedemani 21 5 . 2XH

Hoffman 22 4 .12
Culshaw 24 4 .li7
Masgart 21 3 .14.1
Abies
Wares .. 22
Flnter .. S

Coy 1

Portland.
At Bat.

Rodgers .... 1

Rapps in
Featon s
Kruener lit
Murray
PecKlnpaueh t'i
-- hadbourne Ti
Sheehan .... .22
Pteln li

McKune .... IS
Ryan 1.1

Kuhn ...... 15

Barry 10

liiarkneis ... a

1 .14.1
3 .1:16
0 .I'M)
0 .000

Hits. Aver.
.1 1 . ono

ft .3113
1 .:ua
e .am
2 .2i
4 .200
4 .12
4 . 1 2
1 .17
2 .111
1 .077
1 .0fi7
0 .0(10
0 .ll'MI
0 ,000
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who has been in
"take in" this great

TIGHE OUT AS BEf)
TEALY RAYMOND XOW LEADS

SEATTLE TEAM.

Easterner Can't Stand Criticism of
Fans and His Resignation Is

Promptly Accepted.

SEATTLE. Wash., Aug. 13. (Special.)
President Dugdale announced tonight
that Manager John F. Tighe had re-

signed the management of the Seattle
baseball club, and that Tealy Raymond,
the most popular player on the club,
had been placed in charge of the team.
Tigtye told President Dugdale late Sat-

urday night that while- - he had worked
as hard as he could all season to get
the results he wanted, things had broken
against him and he wanted to quit. He
asked for his pay check, received it, got
It cashed, and that was the end of it.

Dugdale thought the matter over a
while and finally decided that Tealy
Raymond, owing to his long and dis-
tinguished service with the club, waa
entitled to the position. Tealy con-

sented to tackle the Job and was In
charge when the team went on the field
today.

Tighe was not at the game. He will
leave Seattle for the Bast tomorrow. As
yet his plans are uncertain, but the
chances are that he will take the man-
agement of a club in the Three-Ey- e

League. He is very popular In Rock
Island and may take that club.

Tighe's resignation was entirely vol-

untary. President Dugdale did not have
the slightest Idea of letting him go, and
was surprised when Jack said something
about quitting after Saturday's game.
The crowd roaated Tighe on account of
a mlx-u-p on the bases in one inning.
Tighe quit the coaching line.

After the game Dugdale asked him
why he had not taken Jimmy Wiggs out
of the box when he was batted hard
and it was evident he had nothing, in-

stead of watting until six runs had been
scored. Tighe eaid it was a matter of
judgment and quit.

DAX S. BEATS TOM MARSHALL

Three Straight Heats Go to George

x McCoy's Horse.
Dan S. sustained his owner's claims

of class over T. W. Murphy's Tom Mar-
shall by winning three straight heats
yesterday at the Country Club track.
The winner's time was 11 V4, 13 V4 and
17.

Tom Marshall contested every inch
of the mile heats and made George
McCoy's horse extend himself in all
three heats. McCoy drove the three
heats while Murphy rode behind Dan
S. in the first two and let Charles
Jeffery drive tho last.

The race was for a 500 side bet
and attracted a large crowd to the club
grounds. Each heat was given con-

siderable applause and McCoy was
showered with congratulations on his
success. Pralso was also coming to
the game little loser. Yesterday was
the second time these horses have been
pitted against each other, the same
one coming out victorious in two
straight heats the first time.

Nearlv a million dollars' worth of tungsten
was rnfnde In Boulder County. Colo., last
yesr.

"606 99

THE NEW GERMAN DISCOVERY

BLOOD
POISON

$25
PERHONATXY

ADMINISTERED.

WeakMen
HUMILIATION

Weakness follows dissipation and dis-
eases which have not been completely
cured. From a SLIGHT IMPAIRMENT
of strength at first to a COMPLETE
VITAL, BREAKDOWN Is but a short
step. This breakdown Is tha result of
vour own neglect or persistence In many
of the worthless msthods of treatment
now In vog-ue- . Perhaps you have doc-
tored for years without the
specialists locating the seat or real cause
of your trouble. Don't keep on with
treatment that is bound to fall.

IT PAYS TO BE STRONG
The knowledge that you are a strong,

well man In every sense of the word
gives assurance and brings courage, am-
bition and success. If JU are not the
man you ought to be call on me. You
will be surprised at my unusually knowl-
edge of these troubles and of my skill
In effecting a curs without stomach drug-
ging. Nearly every one of these cases
are curable by my advanced treatment,
and you will be glad you called. If you
are not up to the standard DO NOT
DENY YOURSELF THIS OPPORTU-
NITY of finding out. FREE of Charge,
what science Is doing for the relief and
cure of these common ailments.

Don't get an Idea that all advertisers
are alike. I am a man of liberal educa-
tion and advanced Ideas, with unparal-
leled experience.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
9 to 6. 7 to s Dally. Sunday. 10 to 18.

Eaainlnatioo Advice-Fre- e

J. J. KEEFE, Ph. G. M. D.
Rooms 1.

, Merchants' Trust Bids.
Cor. 01b and Washington.

Portland. Or.


